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Brief City NewsDrama LeagueOmaha Girl Marries x

Man She Met in France Spring Is Here. The federal
weather bureau declared yesterday
that th change to warm weather
is probably permanent for the spring

Delegates Chosen

By Woman's Club

Convention of Nebraska Fed-

eration to Be Held in
October.

Secedes From
National Body summer.

Supreme Court

Upholds Ruling
In Fcrson Suit

Objection to Jurisdiction of

Douglas County Tribunal
Over Standard Oil Com-pan- y

is Sustained.

dent: O. Y. Kring. Fd;ar Allen. J.
M. Mullen, Philip rotter. John Haar-man- u,

Mary 1. Crcigli, Charles Hub-

bard. Dr. Ada Wiley RaUton and
Dr. Jennie Calllas.

The alternates are Mesdamrs W.
A. Baldwin. C. W. Hayes, L. J.
Healev, L. F. F.asterlv, George Mag-ne- y,

F. L. Prawl, T. H. Tracy, Allen
Koch, Harrv Whitehouse and George
B. Darr. The president-elect- , Mrs.
Charles Johannes, who will have en-

tered upon her duties at that time,
will be a delegate by virtue of her
office. The pla"ee of meeting for the
convention has not yet been decided.

The club endorsed a motion that
$45 be borrowed from the treasury to

A. O. V. W. Joint Meeting The
central committee of all the Ancient

Mrs. O. W. Malstrom iu "Toto ." the
mot famous of. Ringing brothel
clowns, in a h.uarodus tight-rop- e

walking act, brought forth peals of
laughter from the audience.

Owing to illness Mrs. O. Y. Kriug,
leader of the department, was un-

able to appear on the program.

Fear Fruit Near Beatrice
Ruined by Second Freeze

Beatrice, Neb., April 11. (Spe-cia-

Horticulturists of this local"

ity are of the opinion that tlu
present cold wave has ruined thi
fruit which escaped the freeze of 1C

days ago. Ice froze to the depth ol
a quarter of an inch, when the tem-

perature dropped to 21 above zero.

of $10,000, which is being raised to
defray expenses of state clubs. The
Omaha Woman's club quota is $485.
It is the plan of the state federation
to have each member of federated
clubs in the state contribute $1 to-

wards the fund. Contributions may
be sent to Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, 2562
Mandcrson street.

The conservation committee of the
club will plant a tree, donated by the
Benson-Omah- a nursey on the Train
school grounds, on Arbor day, Fri-

day, April 22, at 10:15 a. in., in

memory of the late Edna R. Nelson,
a past president of the club.

Following the business hour the
public speaking department present-
ed an enioyahle vaudeville entertain-
ment. Each act was well given, and

'Order of United Workmen lodges
Board Of Managers AboIlSUCU, ! will meet tonight with Omaha lodge,

' X' o A n TT W t omnia All
I 0, St L ,11. . . V. w. ... M.fw. - -

Fees Increased and Mrs.

E. M. Syfert Re-Elect-

President.

. At a meeting of the Omaha Wom-
an's club Monday afternoon at the
Y. W. C. A. delegates to the state
convention, Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs, to be held in Octo-
ber, Avere elected as follows: Mes-dam- es

C. L. Hetnpcl, retiring presi
pay the balance due on the club'sj"The Omaha Drama league is not

t censor of olav morals for theLincoln, April It. (Special.)
Objection to the jurisdiction of the portion of the state endowment tund

TheIt doesn't have to be,young.Douglas, county district court over

inemDers are inviieu.
Going to Lincoln Paul Murray,

having pleaded guilty to robbing Jo-

seph Klemko, the night of March 15,
was sentenced yesterday to the pen-

itentiary for three to 15 years by
District Judge Troup. '

The Man Pays Ernest Cahow,
president of the Cahow Commission
company, was ordered yesterday to
pay into district court money re-

quired by his divorced wife, Ger-

trude, in getting evidence to support
her claim for more alimony.

On to Pubuque! A dinner dance
will be given by the Omaha Rotary
club at the Home hotel Wednesday
night to entertain Rotarlans of Lin-

coln, Council Bluffs and Omaha, who
will go to the district conference in

UKESs-t-a tarn
young are too sophisticated."

Mrs. Samuel Burns, a past presi-
dent, expressed these sentiments in
her report at the annual meeting
held yesterday in the Fontenelle.

"Movies have given them such a
liberal education they know more
than their maternal ancestors," she
said.

"Nevertheless, only five plays
were bulletined by the league last
vear. They were: 'Clarence," "The
Masauerader." "The Storm" and

' everybody! storb"
Dubuque, la., Thursday and Friday, tW3W "Do)c" Peddler to Frtson. Jim
Bell, negro, was arraigned in federal
court Monday before Judge Wood

Otis Skinner and Robert Mantcil S
j r0ugh and after pleading guilty to

performances. i charges of violating the Harrison act, Tuesday Is Always an Important Day
In the Downstairs Store

was sentenced to 15 months in the"A play may oe wen put on, tauu

he standard uu company 01

Nebraska, in lieu of the New Jersey
ind Ohio companies, named in
Louise Osborne Person's suit for
p I --'0,000.000 damages, charging that
he oil and packing trust had stolen

her patents to a pork and bean bis-

cuit, were sustained by the Nebraska
uipreme court in an opinion hande--

loww today.
The lower court had stricken out

:lie 115-pag- e petition of the plain-
tiffs, Mrs. Fcrson and her sister.

om the files on the ground that it
was redundant, irrelevant and scan-

dalous.
Charges had been made that the

"trust'' had persecuted the plaintiffs
and had forced them to leave hotels
nd lodging houses where they vcr

staving.
The supreme court affirmed the

trial court's finding that the service
on the Nebraska corporation was
not adequate service on the other
corporations of the Standard Oil

company.
Thiede Granted New Trial.

Lawrence Tliiedr, Adams county
man, convicted in the lower court of
voluntary manslaughter in connec-
tion with the alleged gift of a drink

Mrs. Richard Williams.

Mrs. Richard Williams arrived in

Omaha from France last Saturday.
She was Miss I'earl Jenkins, a sister
of Mrs. I.ee Van Camp, when she
left here for Red Cross work in

France in 1918. Abroad she met
Richard Williams, an army officer,
whose home is in Baltimore, Md.

She was formerly employed here
by the Crane company and was con-
nected with that firm for a time in
1'aris. Her husband was with the
Paris office of the Guarantee Trust
company after his discharge from the
army.

They were married in Baltimore,
April 5. Mr. Williams will arrive in
Omaha in a few daj;s.

IU Not Just for the Sake of Economizing That You'll
Be Interested in These

Dresses for Women and Misses

prison at Forth Leavenworth, Kan.
American Legion Dance The Em-

press Rustic Garden will be the scene
of something different in the line of
entertainment Wednesday night next
The American Legion is putting on
a hoodoo dance and promises to
break any spell of. bad luck one
happens to be under or that threat-
ens one in the near future.

Loot Summer Homo Thieves with
a truck stole a dining room table, six
chairs, two beds, oil stove, tcht and
lawn swing from the summer homo
of Dr. John Mach, west of the peony
farm last week. Dr. Mach discov-
ered the theft Sunday night when
he went to look the place over. Dep-
uty sheriffs wore unable to find any
clue to the robbers.

lessly written and exceptionally cast
without being at all a form of en-

tertainment to recommend to the
jeune fille, she explained.

Exhibit Business Acumen.
The members present voted to

withdraw from the National Drama
league,' thereby saving $730 in mem-

bership dues; increased the annual
fee from $2 to $3 and did away with
their board of managers, composed
chiefly of "mere men" who did not
attend their meetings.

The secession from the national
league, recommended by the execu-
tive committee, came somewhat as a
surprise.

"We got no service, not even re-

plies to our letters, despite the fact
we paid $1 per member annually,"
said Mrs. George Prinz.

of "boot lee" whisky to a man named j

Julius Kroll of l'rosser, from which
he died, was granted a new trial by j )
the high court. , ,S Church Choirs

Mrs. E. M. Syfert, president, ex-

E. John Brandeis to Lead

Big Game Hunt in Africa
E. John Brandcis, young Omaha

millionaire, will penetrate the jungles
of the African continent on a big
trame hunt in the near future, accord

I rk Tlllitfk ill SruifTC Plained the ,ocal lea8ue offered to
.1 UIlllL III iJUUJlo compromise by paying the national

center 50 cents per member an- -

nually, but the offer was rejected.
Program to Be Given at All Hence the secession. ing to information divulged yesterday

Have You Acquired the

Habit of Shopping on

Tuesday in the
Downstairs Store

There are so many things
displayed on Tuesday that will
be of interest to you.. Just
one value after another to
draw the thrifty shopper to
the Downstairs Store.

If you notice the prices are
always extremely low on

Tuesday, and especially on

certain merchandise which is

placed on the counters for one

day only. And then, too, you
will enjoy shopping in our
Downstairs Store, for hand-

some new fixtures are being
installed and the entire floor
is taking on an air of beauty.

Many departments are al-

ready "dressed-up- " in their
new locations and each day
sees another making ready to
move.

Visit the Downstairs Store
Tuesday (tomorrow), and you
will be certain to find many
things of vast interest.

j nicae nau nisuiica mc wnisKy
himself and had given a drink from
his jug to four boys from Frosser
during a carousal in which two
young girls had been involved and
who appeared as witnesses for the
state. Kroll died the next morning.

The case was remanded because
the judge did not instruct the jury
cn the question of recklessness, but
only said that if liquor had been
given by Thiede and Kroll had died
from the effects. Thiede should have
been found guilty.

c r-- i i. i j. ... umcers iMectea.
by George Brandeis.

A London company which spe-
cializes in outfitting and conductingoamis v.uurni y e inicsuay
parties of adventures into out-o- f-Evening at 8.

Mrs Syfert was presi-
dent. Other officers named are:
Mrs. Edgar Morsman, Mrs. Luther
Drake. Miss Belle Dewey, Mrs.

at $12.95
for their clever style-line- s and splendid quality fabrics
are an assurance 6f their being both serviceable and
becoming. You may choose from 50 dresses of taf-

feta, satin, mignonette and combinations in straight-lin- e,

belted and tunic effects. Trimmings of lace,
embroidery and wide sashes of contrasting colors
add to their attractiveness. As these are sample
dresses, sizes are limited to 16 to 38.

Youll Always Need a

Coat or Wrap
for the Chilly Days and Evenings

Priced $12.50 to $19.50
These are just the styles from which every woman

seems to want to-- make her selection cape effects,
short tport models and long belted styles, in all the
wanted materials.
' Both women and misses will find a becoming coat
in just their size, for we feature the misses' sizes from
14 to 20; women's sizes,' 36 to 42.

Downstairs Stort

the-wa- y portions of the globe is now
busy preparing Air. brandeis ex

Lucicn Stephens and Mrs. Victor
r t . ri . . w pedition. Gun bearers, native gutdes,The choirs of Trinity cathedral,

First Central Congregational church
and All Saints church wilt unite to bush beaters and so one will be

Young Brandeis made the arrange
ments with this company during a
recent European trip.

Kosewater, vice president; jiiss
Emily Keller, recording secretary;
Mrs. Ralph Peters, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Henry S. McDonald,
treasurer; committee chairmen: Edu-
cational, Mrs. W. F. Baxter; plays,
Mrs. George Trinz; publicity, Mrs.
Martin Harris; membership, Mrs. O.

Men Charged With

Running Community
Still Are Arrested rResinolC. Kedick; courtesies, Mrs. Howard

Baldrige; house, Mrs. A. L. Reed;
distributing, Mrs. O. T. Eastman,
and auditing, Mrs. Samuel Burns.

prrsent a special musical service at
All Saints church Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 to celebrate the 25th anni-

versary of the American Guild of
Organists, which takes place on that
date.

Mr. J. H. Simms. dean of the Ne-

braska chapter, and organist and di-

rector of music at All Saints church,
will be assisted by Ben Stanley, di-

rector at Trinity cathedral, Mr. Fred
G. Ellis, director, and Mr. Matin
W. Bush', oganist at the First Cen-

tral Congregational, and Miss Eloise
West, organist at the First Unitarian
church, and Mr. Albert Sand, organ-
ist at Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church.

The program is as follows:'
Prelude Andance from Sonata in A..

, , Borowski
Eloise West.

Processional "Onward Christian Sol-

diers" Sullivan
Carol Anthem "On Wing of Living

Light" J. S, Matthews
Music Dlmmittla in T ..Somervell
Quartet "Ho "Watsreth the Springs". ,

, . Wareing
Quartet of First Congregational church.

Ser.mon Rev. T. C'as'sldy. c haplain of guild.
Offertory Anthem "ITnfold Ye Tor- -

Bringsaamileof
relief as soon as
it touches that
itching rash or
patch of eczema.
Save yourself
hours of torture
by keeping ajar
on hand. Cool,

Men! Here Are Things You Need
Texoleum Rugs

Fremont, Neb., April 11. (Special
Telegram.) Arrests may come and
go, but booze seems to flow on for-
ever in Fremont. During the past
10 days the county officials and state
agents have brought to justice near-

ly 15 alleged' bootleggers.
The latest development in the

hunt for booze uncovered a ring of
booze manufacturers on Hormcl's
island, east of Fremont in the Platte
river, yesterday morning.

First evidence of a regular circle
was found at the home of John Kelly
in this city, when sleuths unearthed
75 gallons of "mash," which Kelly
said was. chicken feed. It, was- sauj
Kelly was "soaking his 'mixture
while the "community" still was be-

ing passed around between Walter
and William Mitchell, Jake PaTks

At Very Low Prices

Men's Work Trousers 1

S 50cAnother lot of Texoleum rugs, 18x54
inches long. No tacking required; light

patterns.

soothing,
healing and
so nearly
flesh color it
hardly shows
at all. Tow
drag-gis- t wlls it.
Ask for Ik

State Music Teachers'
Convention Opens

Sessions at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., April 11. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Fifth Annual
Nebraska Music Teachers' con-
vention opened ' in Fremont this
morning with an address of welcome
by C. E. Abbott, president of the
Commercial club. Response was
made by N. M. Boggess of Fre-

mont, president of the organization.
An elaborate program has been

prepared for the three-da- y session.
About 800 musicians from all parts
of Nebraska are expected to attend.
Discussions on matters of interest
to the musical world were held this
morning and this afternoon. Doane
college glee club rendered a program
for the teachers this afternoon at
the Congregational church. A con-

cert will be presented by various
teachers and composers of the state
at Midland college this evening.

Perrv Grainger, noted pianist, will

tals Gounod
Postlude Fantasic Kinder

Albert Hand.

There will be no admission fee and
the public is, cordially invited to

Women and Children Can Be Supplied Here With

New Hosiery
At Exceptionally Low Prices

$2.85 pair
Very fine quality, tailored cor-

rectly in neat striped patterns, sizes
30 to 34 waist measure. .

Men's Union Suits
89c

Sleeveless, loose fitting knee
length, closed crotch, good quality
checked nainsook cloth, sizes 38 to
46, 89c suit. v

Men's Neckwear .

3 for $1.00
Large size open and four-in-han- d

ties, materials

firFineness
School Hose

Extra fine srrindinir Rives Ash

and Carl Volstedt, farmers oa Ilor-mel- 's

island. The latter is no rela-

tive of the author of the prohibition
amendment and despite the fact that
the still was found at his place, with
about 30 pint bottles, he stated that
it had been brought there by the
others.

He will be a witness for the state.
TKclly is in jail. Walter , Mitchell
was released under bond and his
brother and partners have departed
for parts unknown.

Iucrease of Allowance .

Is Sought by Mrs. Leflang

Grove Portland Cement great

Canadian Teachers Strike
Edmonton, Alberta, April II.

Edmonton High school teachers
went on strike today after the school
board announced that teachers'
representatives would not be allow-

ed to attend board meetings. The
teachers have been urging salary

strength and durability.

draw hundreds to Fremont Tuesday
Constant and close supervision
by recognized Experts main-
tains our high standard and
insures exaet chemical compoevening". ,

of fine quality
in plain and
fancy colors,
3 for $1.00.sition and uniform burning.ADVERTISEMENT.ADVERTISEMENT.

mmKANSAS CITY PORTLAND CEMENT

35c pair
School hose for boys and

girls, in black, white and
brown. A good weight cotton
with double' toes and heels.
All sizes, 35c; 3 for $1.00.

Infants' Stockings
15c pair

Infants' cotton stockings in
black nJ white, all sizes, 4
to 6 i ISc pair.

Fiber Silk Hose
59c pair ;

Women's fiber silk stock-

ings, double soles, toes. and
heels, in black and white, all
sizes, 59c pair.

flUPfRPINC AMD SUPWCTHONO

Mrs. Caroline J. Leflang started
action in district courtN yesterday to
force her husband, Arthur C. Le-

flang. to pay her more than $300 a
month as separate maintenance. She
was allowed this sum at the con-

clusion of his suit for divorce last
November. But she declares it isn't
enough. She will show a photograph,
she says, proving her husband haa
been disporting himself in Havana.

Men's Union Suits
$1.49

Young men's balbriggan union suits,
short sleeves, ankle length, Mesco quality.
Elastic ribbed, closed crotch, lightweight,
sizes 34, 36 to 38 only, $1.49 each.

Uniform Blouses
$1.49 each

Street car men's and mail carriers' uni-

form blounes, very best quality, sizes 14 H
to 18, $1.49 each.

Downstairs Start

GAINMAKES 25 POUND
AIVFRTIMF.MF.Nl
FOB nCBBTI

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

85 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

Cotton Stockings
35c 3 for $1.00
Women's cotton stockings

in black, white and brown,
double soles, toes and heels,
all sizes, 35c; 3 for $1.00.

Brauch Children to Remain FREE
Just because luu start the day worriedIn Grandparents Custody i "I Can't Say Anything Too

Often she couldn't retain her food
and many days she had headache
and dizzy spells, when she couldn't
walk without siaggering, and at
times couldn't even stand up. She

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen, 360 and tired, stiff ices and arms and muscle.",
an aching- - head, burning and bearing down
nams in the back worn out before the day
begins do not think you have to stay in

Good for 1 anlac, bays
Her Husband. She Was
Dreadfully Weak and
Rundown.

that condition. -

Bedford avenue; were given custooy
of Dorothy and George Brauch,
and 9 years old, by decision of Dis-

trict Judge Sears yesterday. They
are the children of the deceased
daughter of the Nielsens. Brauch,
the father, has' remarried and sought
to take the children from their grand-
parents.

ft."Tanlac has relieved my wife ot
three years' suffering and built her
up 25 pounds in weight, and I just
can't say anything good enough for

Constipation is the fore- -

Recluse O'Connor Estate

could scarcely do any housework
and complained of feeling weak and
run down all the time.

"Finally she got to the point
where it looked like she just had to
have relief or give up entirely, and,
as wc had read so much about Tan-

lac, we decided to give it a trial. The
first bottle helped her, and now she
has a fine appetite and everything
she eats agrees with her perfectly.
She used to be restless at night, but
she sleeps like a child now and" says
she feels good all the time. I can't
say anything too strong for Tanlac. '

Tanlac is sold by the leading
druggists.

the medicine, said Jasper Lash, well
runner ot Bioiaii
human ills. Ithrings

on more suffering,

ADVERTISEMENT,

SIMPLE WAY TO GET

RID OF BLACKHEADS
There is one simple, safe and sum

way that never fails to set rid of blank-hea-

and that is to dissolve ttwm.

To do this get two ounces of calontte
powder from any drug store sprinkle a
Httle on a hot. wet sponge rub over
the blackheads briskly wash the parts
and you will be surprised how the black-

heads have disappeared. Big blackheads,
little blackheads, no matter where they
are, simply dissolve and disappear, leav-

ing the parts without any mark what- -

' Is Awarded to Nebraska known house decorator, residing at

Be strong, well, with no stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic pains, aching back or
kidney trouble caused by body made acids.

If you suffer from bladder weakness, with
burning, scalding pains, or if you are in
and out of bed half a dozen times A night,
you will appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment should give.

To prove The Williams Treatment con-

quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheuma-
tism and all other ailments when due to ex-

cessive uric acid, no matter how chronic or
stubborn, if you have never tried The Wil-
liams Treatment, we will give one 85c bot-
tle (32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send it with your name and
address. Please send 10 cents to help pay
postage, packing, etc., to The Dr. R. A. Wil-ia-

Company, Dept. P. O. Buildimr.
East Hampton, Conn. Send at once and you
will receive by parcel post a regular 85c
bottle, without charge and without incur-rin- g

any obligation. Only one bottle to
the same address or family.

3120 Oak street, Kansas City, Mo., more sieeDiessucas,
recently. ,

,Atq you growing old grace-

fully? Who wins in the race of
life? Is it the man who is thin
blooded, we?k, tired all the
time? An athlete trains for

more er thanWashington, April 11. The legaj
fight over the estate of John O'Con-
nor of Adams county, Nebraska. "At the time my wife began taking any other single cause.

Tanlac she could hardly eat any
But YOU CAN GET
RID of constitution

thing. Everything disagreed with
her, and after easing she bloated all
up with gas and suffered for hours.

ended today when the supreme court
refused to review a decree of the
state supreme court holding that the
alleged will produced T)y the con-

testing heirs could not be probated.
The estate was valued at $125,000.

Nor do you have to tak
;r. Blackheads are simply a mixture

every race. A man is as strong
as his blood and as old as his
arteries. Make the blood red

w any nauseating, gnpinf
Ua medicines to do it TaktADVERTISEMENT ot dust and dirt and secretions from the

body that form in the pores of the skin.
Deaths and Funerals. ) RICHiLAXPinching and squeezing only cause irri-

tation, make large pores and do not get
them out after they become hard. TheA CLEAR COMPLEXION
calonite powder and the water simply
dissolve the blackheads so they wash
rirht out. leaving the pores free and the system, removes the poisons from th

fwtv and nut vou in shane to accomolistfuaas CheeKs SparklingEyes clean and in their natural condition. Any-
one troubled with thrse unsiphtly blem

EXCEPTIONAL ishes should certainly try this simple
things. And KICH LAX does tnwwiuwv
leaving you weak and hall-sic- as yo

always fed after taking ordinary laxative

Guaranteed at Our Stora. Ws Sr SO Sure If

method.

- Most women can nave

Sav? Lh-- Edwards a Weil-Know- n

Ohio Physician

n-- e vi pa wards for 17 vears treated

CHOCOLATES-- ;
KKh-La- will please you thst ws wsot

Georce F. Smith. SS. died Sunday Bight
at St. Catherine hospital after a ahort
Illness. He la aurvlved by tM brothers.
S. J. Smith of the Midwest Church Goods
company, and Edward Smith of Otterbein,
Ind., and one eister. Mrs. Patrick Far-Te- ll

of Otterbein, Ind. Funeral services
will be held from the home of the Oma-
ha brother. J7SS Ames avenue. Wednes-
day morning at :4S to the Holy Angela
church at . Burial will be in Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. .

Jackson F. Ragan, 75, resident of
Omaha for St years, died Sunday night
at hi home. Twenty-fir- st and Harrison
streets, after a year's Illness. Hs Is sur.
vived by two daughters. Mrs. C. J. Ben-

nett and Mrs. Henry Gtlmore. beth of
Omaha, and three sons. R. F. Bagan of
Kansas City. C. S. Bagan of Peoria, IU.,
and John S. Bagan ot Omaha. .

der, your health better, .by
taking that old fashioned blood
tonic sold 50 years ago and
still "good as gold" namely
Dc Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This tonic and
blood purifier is made without
alcohol in liquid or tablet form.
It puts vim, vigor, vitality into

your blood and arteries. Try
it now.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

TO THE ACHING SPOT

Vou can just tell by Its lionlthy,
' stimulating odor, that U is

going to do you good
of men and women

THOUSANDS little rheumatic
them, have

Sloan's Liniment handy to knock it
out. Popular over a third of a cent-
ury ago far more popular today.

That's because It ts so wonderfully
helpful In relieving external aches
and pains sciatica, lumbago back-
ache, neuralgia, overstrained mus-
cles, stiff joints, weather exposure
results. A little Is all that is nec

come to our stors ana t
tirelystourhsk. If tt doesat sett roMjt i
the best Isxetivs saltan
teU us so snd Wt WlU WB8tir IttUA tssU

INNER-CIRC- LE

scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to CANDIED uchM pries,

No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Guticura
(Seap. Oinlmest.TaIi) frsaefCsM.

wSUnMn. Uttm. ism.

Sherman sV McConnell Drug SS3
A Bee Want Ad Will Wot

The "Discovery"
Improves digestion
Strengthens the
Stomach and thus
builds up solid flesh

Wonders '

Funeral aerrlces for John P. vLynch, Llof Mr. and Mrs. P. Uvnch. Denver,
1;. r,r U01 Sixth avenue. Coun

cil Bluffs, whose death was tributed to
111 health resulting from service with the
Rinbnw division tn France, were held

T2.,rii w.a In St. Joseoh cpme

his patients a presenpnon umuc yi
few well-know- n vegetable irigredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a .

normal action, carrying ofi the waste
ind poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, no-go- feeling, all out
of forts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men takt
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now anc
then iust to keen them fit-- 15c aad. 30r

essary, for it soon penetrates without

Money back without question
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISKASS. MMKWEJ
(Hunt'e Sale and
the treatment el Itch, Be"1
Ringworm. Tetter or ether Iteh-in-g

ekln diseases. Xlf thii
treatmest at our fiak.

lPfiUrts Fistula-P- ay When Cure
I II (ciiSSl "a tem of treatment that wires Pilos. Fistula aas)

U iiliisV Rul Diseases la short time, without a severs smrgtaal 1
ration. No Chloroform. Ether or other general aaesUietis;

A cure iruaranteed l every case aceepUd for treatment, and so mosey is to be paid a
cured. Writs for book on Rectal Diseases with names aad testimonials af mm, l1.090 prominent people who have beea permanently eured. '1

DR. E. R. TARKY S ateriuja. ret.rsTrust Bldg. (Bee BMf. Oeaafca, Wsa. f

1erv. Besides his parents, he is survived
k- - hrathr& Thomss. Gsorce, William.

Okaha. Nebr. " From my earliest boy-
hood I have seen splendid results from Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and I
have used the ' Pleasant Pellets for a num-
ber of years as s laxative whenever neces-
sary, and have found them to bo just as
represented.

"I am always glad to recommend Doctor
Pierce's remedies, and never hesitate to use
them In my own family." Alls. A; La
Londe, 5301 N. 3h Street.

rubbing, to the sore spot, .no muss,
no stained skin.

All druggists 35c, 70c, $1-4-
.icseph and Char'.es Lynch, and four sls-tr- s,

Beatrice. Nellie. Molly and Kate
Lynch, all of whom, except William ami

You can't afford to
be sick when itcosts
so little to be Well

All Druggists sell
it in Tablets or
Liquid

.Tnseph, accompanied the body irom um
ver. returning SaturOey evening.

J. O. Hutesnn. for many vears an optician
ADVERTISEM1CXT.

666 will break a Cold, Fever
ind Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia.

Liniment
in Omaha, with nffie at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, died Sunday in .Seattle.
Wash., where he lived for the pat several
jrcara, arcordng to word re:eved Monday
by the secretary ot the Omaha lodge of

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULT
auta,

at ,


